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iabol with U-PIC Insurance
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Shippers save up to 85% on shipping
insurance with U-PIC- a fraction of the cost
of shipping with carriers

Toll free: 866.505.5601
Hours: 8am – 6pm EST

U-PIC makes filing claims fast and easy-

support@iabol.com

you can file by email, fax or mail and get a
decision within 7-10 business days

CONTACT US

Insuring parcels with U-PIC is fast and
easy- the system is integrated with iabol,
so you can ship and insure all at once

413 Creekstone Ridge
Woodstock, GA 30188 USA

Corporate toll free:
877.847.2265
Hours: 8am – 5pm EST
info@abolsoftware.com

Sales toll free:
877.847.2265
sales@iabol.com

FIND US ON THE WEB

www.iabol.com

Follow us on Twitter!
www.twitter.com/iabol

U-PIC has been saving time and money for companies

Reliable coverage no matter how many

and individual shippers since its founding in 1989. With a

packages you ship

dedicated, professional staff of licensed insurance
agents, U-PIC is always ready to assist customers with
their parcel shipping insurance needs.

Getting started with U-PIC in iabol 2.0 is easy!

U-PIC’s services are designed to insure packages and

Just go to your iabol account page and add the U-

parcels while saving the customer time and money.

PIC module. Once you enter your shipper

From heavy volume shippers to individual buy-online

information, you will receive your new U-PIC policy

shipments, U-PIC offers low competitive rates, as well

number and instructions for claims filing instantly-

as state-of-the-art methods of purchase, reporting,

and that’s it. You’re ready to start saving money

claims filing and premium payment.

and shipping insured parcels.

Now, U-PIC has partnered with iabol to offer iabol 2.0

Why pay the high cost of carrier shipping

customers a new way to save- by insuring parcels at a

insurance? Ship with the carrier you want and

considerable discount with U-PIC directly from their iabol

insure with U-PIC- all quickly and easily though

User page! The process is quick and simple, and users

iabol 2.0.

can insure any number of packages easily at low cost.

